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Friends in Christ:
God bless you all.
Times do not tell us anything
good, but the Bible does…
Christ is Coming.
Even few Christians see that.
People everywhere can become
very "busy" in political elections.
How God looks at this I do not
know. But for sure I know that He
said trough a prophet, many years
ago:
"Cursed is the man
who trusts man…"
I do believe that Christians have
to participate to the social life,
doing all its best to make it better,
but some time, too much is too
much.

chains and destroying
walls. Amen! God is
our strength.
Two Mennonite
young men, asked me
last night, why every
time they were
coming to this village
in the past,
All our travelling and labor bears
something happened
fruit for the Lord
all the time: flat tire,
engine problems, etc.
and now no problem? I told them
why, God honored their
faithfulness.
We can just breath better now.
Praise The Lord.

Praying before starting the 1st meeting.

Thanks for standing by us.
Love you all.

Renato
www.citrmexico2.org

Scriptures tells us "..The wise
man, wins souls" (Prov. 11:30),
and this is what we are trying to
do.
Right now we are in a small and
terrible village, full of darkness
and violence. After a few days of
meetings, it looks like that the
Spirit of The Living God is taking
control cleaning the air, breaking

Our precious Mennonites
brothers came to help.

A Mennonite church choir, blessing the crowd.

While in Italy I received a
message from the young man in
a blue shirt, asking me to set up
the tent in a village. Now, there
we are.

Many, all over are turning to God.

